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FULL DEBATE LOOMING I  
OVER FOREIGN POLICY 

OF ADMINISTRATION

A  Banner Week Ahead for Philadelphia

| Clark offered a senate resolu
tion which would, in effect, de- 

• mnnd release of Woodring’s let- 
, ter o f resignation,

By LOUIS J. SCHAEFLE 
United Prass Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, June 22.—
Democratic Molationists and repub- ( ter o f resignation, which the' 
licans promited today to force a ( White House has said was “ too 
fnll-dreaa debate in the senate peisonal’’ to make public. Clark 

President Roosevelt's foreign ' charged that Woodring was oust- 
When the surprise appoint-1 ed because of his refusal to ap- 
o t  republicans to his cab-j prove unlimited aid to the Antes, 

inet come up for confirmation. 1 an allegation echoed in the house 
They ■ p it te d  privately, after i by Rep. Frank Carlson, R., Kan., I 

successfully stalling senate action j who asked a congressional investi- 
4JS thUfe fer-probahlv a week, that gation into V oedris^ 'l “ diarollBnl”  

res no chance of preventing by five senators and five represen, 
confirmation o f Henry L. ; tatires.

M JA j e ^ cretary of War and Vandenberg asked 
k Kno* as Secreury o f the I Affairs conjmittee

They intended, however, t o ' 
f d Blake a# much capital as possible 

over the circumstances preceding I 
appointments, including the 

'den resignation ,,t Many II.
ng from the war depart- 1 

nt poet. Woodring may even be 
to testify about his resigna-

Wood ring’s case promised to be- 
me e cause < . bre as a result 
charges ma<b in the senate yes- 

that an investigation prob- 
ly would reveal that he may

___________ _ rather than approve
release o f the army's

c!ose(j^fua> ded bomb-sight to

the Military 
to summon 

Woodring for an explanation of 
his “ discharge,”  and reports that 
it was occasioned by his refusal to 
strip this nation o f important in
strumentalities of defense in order 
to aid the Allies.

Nye then jumped into the de
bate with his bomb sight charge 
which set o ff five hours of argu
ment. He also alleged that Mr. 
Roosevelt was using every means 
in his power to steer the United

EASTLAND PROGRAM FOR 
JULY 3 AND 4 DESIGNED 
TO APPEAL TO EVERYONE

American flags and G. banners blossomed frjm
States into war and suggested that ( ,hia prepared to welcome delegates to the Republi-an

windows, balconies and lampposts as Philadel- 
national convention. Broad Street looked like

I the president resign. The chief 
| executive, he charged in a two- 

treasured ■ hour sPeech> made military com-

this. Union Leagie Club is at left.

mltments to Great Britain and
war department France on ^  *heor>’ that this 

denied the charge, made : c™ ntr>' ™uld Prepared psy- 
Sen Gerald r  Nve R N D ch°l°K'<-ally and physically, for a 
^ ^ ^ s a v ‘ whether ' the d« l .r .t io n  of war “ next fall or

' winter.refused to say whether 
Jon bad ever come up before 

oodring.

b Despite administration belief 
• 1 that the 9Hmson-Knox appoint- 

i|T»ents would be approved by a 
dseabie majority, committee hear- 

r « g s  were in prospect on both.
The Senate Naval Affairs com- 
ittee meets today to consider 

t'toM lM tion  and is expect- 
*d to recommend that hearings be 
teld to determine his qualifies-

lfttL  Senate Military Affairs 
tommittee yesterday ordered hear-

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

)Z.

)Z.

Nye’s charges were prompty 
chi.Ilvnged by Senate Democratie 
Leader Alben W. Barkley and As
sistant Democratic Leader Sher
man Minton, who branded them | 
as “ insinuations” which could not I The following proceedings were 
be hacked up. The charges, they i had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
said, are the product of imagina-1 Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis- 
t ’on and suspicion. j trict:

Barkley said that he telephoned Reverted and Remanded
Maj. Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief o f ' Texas Consolidated Theatres,

F - c h  fleet Is IRE PUBLICS IN
OL Big Concern

the Army Air Corps, and ascer
tained that the bomb sight secret 
has not been given to any foreign 
nation and will not be given to onenca on the fitness of Stimson,

, »ho has held cabinet posts under 1 under any circumstances.
[g ,  l President William Howard Taft I -----------------------------

tnd Herbert Hoover. Stimson has 1 D  R l l H p r
, >een asked to appear before the U ,  D U l l C r

LflS ISommittee after congress returns 
'rotn next week’s recess. Chairman 

"tforria Sheppai 1 o f the Senate I -------
• • K °K rittee.’a 1 ^ 1  General Smedley D. Butler, 59,_____ . ^  hearings probably would be- j retired from the’ Unjted s ^ te ’

_ _  yl*® Ju,y • Marine corp, died Friday last in
0 8  L dispute over the t,u. „ av<|| hospiUi, ^lfla(Mphia

Dies On Friday

in
■omination o f the two republicans 

1 increased. Attacks on the appoint- 
1'aerts wera led by Sens. Nye, 

lush D Hoh D., W. Va Bennett afte; noon. 
Z. Clark, D., Mo., and Arthur H 
Vandenberg, R., Mich.

after an illness of a month. Funer
al services, according to friends 
here, will be conducted Monday

LONDON, June 22.— British au -1 
tliorities refused to permit Ameri
can correspondents to comment J 
today on reports from Washing
ton, published by the New York 
Herald Tribune, that the French! 
fleet had escaped virtually intact 
and had been taken over by the 
British fleet.

ACCORD UPON 
U. S. PROPOSAL

REPUBLICANS 
PREPARE FOR 

CONVENTION
PHILADELPHIA, June 22.—  

Forty-eight hours before the con
vention meets, republican leaders 
were confronted today with a 
choice betleen a deal or a dead
lock among a handful of candi
dates seeking the party’s presiden
tial nomination.

It seemed cleared that none of 
the three leading contenders—  
Thomas E. Dewey, New York dis
trict attorney; Sen. Robert A. Taft 
and Wendell L. Willkie, president 
of the Commonwealth and South
ern Corporation, would be able to 
command a majority of the con
vention votes on any o f the early 
ballots.

Talk of a deal was without sub
stance, if persistent, and there was 
no indication that any o f the lead
ing candidates would take second 
place on the ticket to assure a 
quick nomination.

Republicans were gathering for 
the convention which convenes 
Monday under circumstances more 
promising to their future than at 
any time since the political tide 
shifted from them in 1930, but 
their immediate course was con
fused by three developments;

1. Dissension in a platform sub- 
the phraseology

Kastland will be host to thou- ( 
sands on its fourth annual July 4 I 
celebration with its varied type of J 
entertainment scheduled for July I 
3rd and 4th.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag-1 
er of the Eastland Chamber of j 
Cofmerce, stated today that ad- ! 
vance interest has led him to pre- 1 
diet the most successful July 4th | 
celebration ever held in Eastland, j

Over $500 in cash 
be awarded during the event. Tan 
ner added.

Events for the first day of the 
celebration will be the free street 
dance to be held on the south side 
o f the square Wednesday, July 3, 
at 8 p. m.

Scheduled for Thursday are the 
motor boat races at Eastland Lake 
starting at 10 a. m. Events start
ing Thursday at 4 p. m. include; 
diving contests, sack races, greas
ed pig contest, square dance con
test, band concert, horned

FIGHTING TO 
STOP IF NEW 

TERMS MADE
French Delegation Flies To 

Italy To Deal Separately 
With the Fascist

Nation. .

derby, an all day roque tourna
ment, a bathing revue and a gi
gantic fireworks display at 9:30 
p. m. The celebration will center 
at the Eastland City Park.

There are four divisions to the 
bathing beauty contest to be held 
beginning at 8 p. m. Thursday at 
the swimming pool at the park. 
First will be for girls 1 to 3 with 
prizes of $5, $3 and $2; second is 
for girls 4 to 7 with prizes of $15, 
$10 and $5; third is for the girls

By United Pres,
BORDEAUX, June 22— Un

confirmed reports that France had 
signed the armistice with Germany 
were denied in French quarters to- 

prizes will | night, though it was believed that 
...... -r— terms o f the armistice had been.

agreed upon and that the German 
and Italian armistices would be 
signed at the same time.

Terms of the armistice were not 
immediately revealed, but it was 
stated that fighting between tho 
F rench and German and tho 
French and Italian armies would 
stop until six hours after terms o f 
an armistice between France and 
Italy had been agreed upon.

A delegation left France by 
frog rdane for Italy, immediately after 

the German armistice was read 
to negotiate with Premier Mus
solini on terms of the Italian arm
istice.

Newspapers in Berlin, mean
time, hinted that the armistice 
terms called for complete sur
render of France, turning over all 
military and naval equipment to 
Germany and an agreement that 
France and Great Britain would 
never again sign an alliance 
against the axis powers, in ad
dition to the demands for French

Charges Are Filed 
In Murder Case

Sam Butler o f Eastland, broth
er o f General Butler, and his 
family left Eastland this morning 
for Fort Worth enroute to Phila
delphia to attend the funeral.

Since he retired in 1931, with 
30 years service in the Marines, 
Butler took to the lecture plat- 

,  „ „  form. He was the proponent of
JJROWNWOOM, Tex., June 2-- , arrned force only for home de-

urder charges were filed today I fenst, _ h€ who had been a fiKhl.
County Attorney J. Piner Pow- , man from tho 0rient to 
against J. Edgar Prater, 54, p rance

Cut farmer, in connection j j j e jg one 0f few men who 
the fatal shooting Friday ° f  ! twice was awarded the

D  W. Moore, 38, also of Cros^

ster Allegedly told officers he 
Moore.

Moore, 16, Pat Moore, 17, 
told Sheriff W. E. Hall-j 

ey witnessed the shooting, 
later found a

Congres
sional Medal of Honor— in 1914 
for heroism in Vera Cruez and a 
year later for storming— with 3 
men— Fort Reviere in Hati.

In 1918 he got the Distinguish
ed Service Medal for his work com
manding the great American Je-

revolver | |,arkution port at Brest, France 
three empty shells in Prater’s Three years later— when he was

1 40 he became a brigadier general, 
strict Attorney A. 0 . New- I tee youngest general officer in the 
and Powcli said they would j corps. 

evidence in the case before j On leave, after the World War
he accepted the post of director 
of public safety in Philadelphia.

Later he assumed command of 
the Marine base at Quantico.

In 1931 General Butler caused 
an international incident by refer-

ad jury which reconvenes 
and would ask a murder

and, Prater had been in- 
a civil suit over land 

to the shooting.■JMlor

H-D Club T o  
lext Tuesday

Home Demonstra- 
*11 meet Tuesday aft- 
o ’clock, at which time 
f are expected to be

he mattress making 
in progress at the 

Clubhouse, the club 
!*the home of Mrs. G.

ROBIN FOUND
United Press 

Wash.— One of n«- 
-an albino robin—  

observation of omi- 
It was discovered 

alien from its nest, 
’s feathers were 
d pink eyes.

Inc., vs. Hiram B. Slaughter. 
Stephens.

Reversed end Rendered
A. H. Edsall, et al, vs. Clara

Hutchings, et al. Throckmorton.
The Aetna Casualty & Surety 

Co. vs. Aaron L. Block. Jones.
County Board of School Trus

tees, et al, vs. N. B. Gray. East- 
| lind.

Motions Submitted
A. G. Chastain, et al, vs. T. G. 

Gilbert, appellee’s motion to a f
firm.

A. E. Garza, et al, vs. E. A. 
Kingold. et al, appellants’ motion 
f<.r rehearing on motion for in
junction, etc.

Mrs. Lurline Walker vs. City, 
Service Taxi & Bus, appellant’s, 
motion for rehearing.

Fannie J. Kimntell, et al, vs. 
Carrie Elian Tipton, et vir, ap
pellees’ motion for rehearing. 

Motions Overruled 
The Aetna Casualty & Surely 

Co. vs. Aaron L. Block, appellee’s 
mot'on for rehearing.

A. E Garza, et al, vs. E. A. 
Ringold, et al, appellants’ motion 
fur rehearing on motion for in
junction, etc.

Motion Dismissed 
A. G. Chastain, et al, vs. T. G. 

Gilbert, appellee’s motion to a f
firm.

Case Submitted June 21, 1940
Brazos River Conservation and 

Reclamation District vs. E. V 
Costello, et al. Palo Pinto.

Soldiers Sent To 
Alaskan Outpost

SEATTLE, June 22.— The U. S. 
Army today embarked under con
ditions of wartime secrecy 700 
soldiers on the transport St. Mi- 
hiel to bolster its Anchorage, Alas
ka, defenses.

iers surrounding the transport

this nation’s proposal for an eraer- adopted
TERLIN’ , June 22.— Authorized 

sources said today that the incom- 
pletcd, 35,000-ton French battle
ships Richelieu and Clemenceatl 
had fallen into German hands un
damaged when the great French 
naval base at Brest was captured 
this week.

The capture of the two great 
warships was first reported by the 
newspaper Der Angriff yesterday.
It said the Germans found the two 
ships still in their stocks. Ques- j jects discussed.
Honed about reports circulated in j It has been assumed by

WASHINGTON, June 22.— Sec
retary o f State Cordell Hull said i comm*ttee over 
today that all o f the 20 Latin- and intent of the foreign relation* 
American republics had agreed to Plank party platform to be

Washington that the French had 
destroyed the two unfinished ships 
before they fled Brest, a German 
spokesman insisted that the ships 
were taken undamaged.

Asked about reports that the 
French fleet had been taken over- 
intact by the British, the spokes
man said, “ It is highly possible 
that isolated units will make then- 
way to England.’ ’ He refused to 
say what effect the taking over of 
the French fleet by the British 
would have on the armistice “ ne
gotiations.”

Jury Commission 
Has Been Named

Because Judge B. W. Patterson 
o f the 88th district court was 
busy in the trial o f a case, Judge 
Geo. L. Davenport of the 91st dis
trict court empaheled a jury com
mission for him which is composed 
of E. C. Satterwhite, Eastland; 
Welter Gilbert, Carbon and Carl 
Elliott, Carbon.

This commission drew jury lists 
for tho 2nd and 3rd weeks o f the 
coming July term of 91st district 
court.

next week, especially 
gency consultative conference on i whether the party should pledge 
new Western Hemisphere prob- t0 *ive aid the Allies- and j
lems arising from the European BO» ^ow rnucb- 
war j 2. The politically

The conference was expected to ! growth of the W illkie-for-Presi- 
be held soon. President Roosevelt’s { der,t boom.
proposal for a union of all Am er-! Necessity for the party |
ican nations in an economic offen-1 *° adJusi itself to the situation 
sive against totalitarian trade created by President Roosevelt s 
methods will be among the sub- nomination o f two veteran repub-

I lican statesmen to his cabinet, 
m ost! The word “ isolationist" does not 

authorities here that the confer- ‘ precisely Fit. but there is a sub- 
ence would take place in Havana. I Stant>al group of the foreign re-

8 to 12 with prizes o f $15, $10 i. .. ^ _
and *5; and the fourth for girls ! £
13 up, with prizes of $50, $25 and 
$15. Anyone may register at the 
Chamber of Commerce in Eastland 
up to 6 p. m. July 4.

Many towns in this area have 
promised entrants in the bathing 
beauty revue and all out-of-town 
girls who wish to enter are urged 
to do so.

astonishing I Dfficers Seeking
o.fnr.Prpei. .

Return O f A  Man 
In Slaying Case

Since the call went out for 
meeting, however, it was reported 
the Brazilian government had in
dicated a desire to hold the con
sultation in Rio De Janeiro.

The consultative conference at 
Panama last fall tentatively fixed 
the next meeting for October at 
Havana.

Recent developments resulting 
from the European war, -particu
larly the status of French and 
Dutch possessions in this hemis
phere, prompted the desire for an 
earlier meeting.

Hull said the proposal for a car
tel was not necessarily connected 
closely with the proposed consul
tative conference. He said the 
state department now was com
pleting a draft of the outline of 
the proposal which will be submit
ted to the other American gov
ernments. The various govern
ments then will determine what 
agencies o f their respective gov
ernments will handle negotiations 
to put the cartel arrangement into 
effect.

LUFKIN, Tex., June 22.—  Au
thorities planned today to seek the 

. . return of a man held in Paducah,
the | lation* subcommittee limiting that K in connection with the slav- 

the party should not pledge any
a:d at all to the Allies. Another 
group, apparently just as numeri
cally strong, is demanding that the 
party pledge all aid, short of war. 
Alf M. Landon, 1936 presidential 
candidate and chairman of this 
subcommittee, has favored aid to 
the Allies.

An effort apparently was being 
made to compromise the two sides 
on a “ peace and preparedness” ba- 

i sis that would leave to the nomi
nee the final interpretation of the 
extent to which the Allies might 
expect United States materials if 
the republicans win in November.

4-H Club Girls 
Are Home From

GRAND JURY RECESSES
The 88th district court grand 

jury has recessed, subject to call.

ring to Premier Mussolini oM taly ^  patr0,ed , nd gpcctators tuni-
as a "hit-and-run driver.
L. Stimson, then Secretary of 
State, and now appointed Secre
tary of War, sent an apology to 
the Italian government. General 
Butler was ordered to stand trial 
at a court-martial but it did not 
materialize.

A short time later the "Fight
ing Quaker” — he was born of 
Quaker parents at West Chester, 
Pa., resigned from the service.

He is survived by his widow, 
two sons and a daughter.

General Butler has often visit
ed his brother in Eastland.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— High and inter
mediate cloudiness Sunday, with 
scattered showers and * thunder
storms Sunday in the- north and 
southwest portions. Not much 
change in temperature.

ed away. Trucks brought equip
ment from Fort Missoula. Mont.. 
Qand Fort George Wright, Spo
kane, Wash. Seventy-five and 37- 
millimeter guns, ammunition, rif
les and barracks bags were loaded.

Lieut. Col. Earl Landreth o f the 
4th Infantry, will command the 
troops.

Senate Approve*
Military Measure |

WASHINGTON, June 22.— The v 
senate last night passed and sent » 
to the house a bill appropriating • 
$15,000,000 for the construction 
at military posts of building and 
utilities in conjunction with other 
national defense measures.

Military posts affected included 
Fort Sam Houston, Tek., $277,- 
200, and Fort Sill, OMa., $96,000.

REGISTRATION BLANK 
Fourth Annual

Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 
$150.00 In Prizes

Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years o f aj?e; those 
from 8 to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.

Please enter my name as an entrant in the Eastland 
.Tilly Fourth bathing revue which will be held Thurs
day, July 4, 8 p. m.

, N am e........ ...............................................................................
Ago ...............
A ddress....................................... ............................................

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by U p. m., Thursday, July 4.

Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, E. 
Hinrichs, Mrs Art Johnson, Mrs. Jim Horton or Cecil 
Barham.

ing of Samuel W. Alexander, 36, 
Longview novelty salesman.

Alexander’s body was found 
Thursday five miles north of Luf
kin by Hugh Mauberry, Redland 
community farmer. The salesman 
had been shot to death.

Near Alexander lay the body of 
an unidentified woman. Investiga
ting officers believed the woman’s 
body had been “ planted" near that 
of Alexander, in order to confuse 
them as to a motive for the slay
ing of the salesman.

Detective Chief Kelly Franklin 
of Paducah yesterday informed 
local authorities that he had ar-

German press that Germany ha I 
demanded certain French colonies 
and that others would be given to 
Italy.

The German press also stated 
| today that German and Italian 
! troops would continue to oc
cupy France until the war with 
Great Britain was won and the 

j British Empire was completely 
conquered and divided.

The French plenipotentiaries 
were expected to arrived in Italy 
to confer on armistice terms some
time today.

Some French sources had said 
the terms were “ extremely severe,”  
but previous statements of Prem
ier Marshal Henri Petain had in
dicated that harsh conditions were 
to be expected. French newspa
pers published here, however, con
tended this morning that the strug
gle would go on unless France 
were offered an honorable peace.

The British embassy and con
sulate were reported closed and 
British interests turned over to 
the United States Embassy. The 
British diplomats were reported 
going south by automobile in order 
to embark for England, with 
British citizens following.

A war communique said that 
fighting went on today and that 
German forces, including a tank 
battalion, had been repulsed by 
the French in the Rhone valley ®8 
miles south of Lyon. Elsewhere, 
the Germans seemed merely to be 
consolidating their positions.

The communique said that local 
attacks by the Italians on thbrested a Louisville, Ky., man at 

Taducah. and that the suspect had’ j “ f ^ t i e r ' ha d  failed 
confessed to him the murder of 1 

' Alexander.

Carlsbad Cavern Judge Morgan T o
Bankhead Has A

o f thirty 4-H Club 
sponsors visited the

A group 
girls and 
Carlsbad Cavern. New Mexico, 
June 18, 19, 20. These girls re
ceived the trip as an award for 
their outstanding club work for 
this year.

The group left Eastland oa 
Tuesday morning. June 18 and re
turned June 20, Thursday. The 
first night was spent in White’s 
Cii. and early the next morning 
the group went to the Cavern and 
-aw one of the most outstanding 
places of beauty in the world.

The following went on this very 
enjoyable trip:

Mrs. S. R. Rogers, Salata Tuck
er. Quida Dell Brown. Wanda My- 
rick, Jean Myrick, Marjorie Cal
vert, Mary Jean Ferrell, all of 
Alameda; Mrs. Henry Wilson, Hel
en Dempsey, Mrs. Beck, Maxine 
P.eck, Lillian Adams, of Bullock;

Mrs. Lum Love, Charlott Love, 
Juanita Love, Betty Jo Hinman, 
Zelda Faye Stephens, o f Ranger;

S p e a k ^ "  Church Plan To Speed Up
Congress ActionJudge A. J. Morgan of Brecken- 

ridge. County Judge of Stephens 
County, will speak at the morning 
service of the First Baptist 
Church Sunday, June 23, at ll :0 0 j 
o ’cl< ck.

At the evening service, at 8:00 
o ’clock, Mr. W. T. Walton, super
intendent of schools at Ranger, 
will speak.

Judge Homer T. Bouldin o f Al
bany will speak at the church on 
June 30 at the morning hour, it 
was announced today.

Church school begins at 9:45 a. 
m.; morning services at 11 o ’clock, 
B. T. U. at 6:45 p. m.; evening 
period at 8 o'clock.

L. H. Flewellen T o 
Address Bible Class

Judge L. H. Flewellen of Ran-
Mrs. Jake Rhyne, Marie Rhyne, of g*,. wj|l gpeak before the Men’s 

] Carbon; Johnnie Lee Broom, Gor
man ; Dorothy Daniels. Ima 
Louise Little, Flatwood; Verda 

I Jean Spurlen, Olden; Jo Jane Nix,
I Morton Valley; Frances Blount,
Gilmer. Texas; U llie Ann Futrell. 

iGilmei, Texas; Naomi McBeth,
Eastland; Margaret Blount, Home 
Demonstration Agent, Eastland;
Mr. Earl Blackwell, Earn Black- 
well Jr.

Hi-Way, Bi-Way Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church at the Sun
day morning church school period.

He will talk on the Fifth Col
umn.

Special music will be heard dur
ing the opening period o f the 
clans.

All members of the class are 
urged to attend, and visitors are 
cordially invited.

WASHINGTON. June 22.- Sen. 
John H. Bankhead, D.. Ala., has 
a new plan to speed up senate 
procedure— hire a hall with full 
radio facilities for “ senators who 
have the urge to address the pub
lic when other senators wish to 
transact business."

He introduced a resolution las* 
night asking appointment c f  three 
members to consider feasibility of 
such action after nine hours and 
30 minute* o f debate. Bankhead 
said that the time was spent in 
“ oratory" with only one speech 
made on a pending bill.

His resolution also would give 
the chair power to clear the gal
leries if one-third of the members 
sign a petition stating that such 
action was necessary to expedite 
procedure.

British Noveilst Is 
Reported Missing

NEW YORK, June 22.—  The 
German wireless broadcast today 
quoted “ reports from London”  to 
Stockholm saying that 
Maugham, naveliat,
Maugham laft England far 
shortly before 
pation of tha
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>f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
c f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher
Jbitjiaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc,, are chary 
*d for i

______________________________________ EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Wherever They Raise Their Heads pirn R Y D E R

SUNDAY, JUKE

By F

raHttn.
at regulai advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli-

■ uler.
■n4*r Act o f March 3, 1»79.

»-» SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONH YEAH BY MAIL (In Texasl ----------- *3 00

Let Consuls Be Consuls—Only
— Mayor La Guardia o f Now York, deeply distressed b> j 

tNe entrance o f Italy into the war (for La Guardia is an 
American o f Italian origins, and fought with the Italians 
ir^£n American aviation unit during the W orld W ar), has 
c^Ued attention to a point of the greatest importance.

• The persons of duly accredited consular officers will 
fully protected, he assured, and all o f their rights under 

the treaties respected. But. he added.
"O n  the o th er  h and , m ay I m ost re sp e ctfu lly  vav w e  

sh a ll e x p e c t  con su la r  o ff ic e r s  to a d h ere  str ictly  to  th eir  
con su la r  d u tie s .”

Those are fair, clear words, and they lay down a basic 
policy which without doubt all the people ol the United 
States will echo.

# $ I
Diplomats and consular officers are privileged people. 

Countries receive them from the lands of their origin to 
facilitate official communication between the countries, to 
smooth the paths of trade, and to look after the interests o f 
Citizens of the country from which they come in the coun
try where they aie accredited.

But ii ougnt to be painly noted that the consular and 
diplomatic privileges apply only to persons plainly ac
credited by their home governments in performing services 
and duties agreed on by treaty Detween tne two countries 
concerned. They do not include working for the home 
country in any way outside these agreed channels and 
fields.

* • 4
The country faced this problem when it was yet young. 

“ Citizens" Genet came here from revolutionary France and 
immediately went to work with direct agitation among 
American citizens in his cause, and with outfitting priva
teers, recruiting volunteers, and engineering military ex
peditions against powers with which the United States 
was at peace.

Washington had an answer to all this. It was to insist 
on. and to secure. Genet's recall.

The same answer would he given in any similar situa
tion today. Diplomats and consular officers of all nations 
with which the 1 nited States it at peace are v • lcome, and 
w ill be protected in their proper functions. X > activities 
beyond these well-defined spheres will be tolerated for a 
moment.

1

Saturd.

Com
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hi* wif.

|
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ALLFYOOP -
OKAY! YOU RE Tk BOSS!
I SALUTE you  ! I'LL SOW 
AN SCRAPE SEE ? BUT 
FER PETE'S SAKE LET'S 
50IN ' WE'VE STALLED 
LONG ENOUGH!

Moccasin Found 
In A Bathroom

By United Prens

BAN ANTONIO. Ttx.— Mrs.
Louis Harnisch thought she was 
still dreaming when she awakened 
from a nap and saw a three-foot 
water moccasin curled around a
pipe in her bath room, but a sec- j the banks of the San Antonio Riv- 
ond look proved that she was wide er and the snake probably crawl- 
awake. j ed through the basement into the

The uninvited jjuest spent the I house.

nitfht in the house even after it 
had been discovered and police 
had tried to get rid o f the reptile.

That night was an uneasy one 
for the Harnisch household, and 
rather than spend another night 
under the same roof with the 
snake, Mrs. Harnisch called the 
health department and asked that 
cyanide be spread to kill the moc
casin. This measure got results.

Th* Harnisch home is located on

BOSH!I
NEED NO HELP 
TO RUN THIG

-  By Hamlin
YOU RUN IT ?

EASTLAND CHURCHES
First Methodist Church school,

10 a. m.; morning service. 11:00; 
evening period 8:00. Kev. P 
Walker, pastor.

First Baptist Church school, ng 
9.45 a. m.; morning service 11:00;
B. T. U. 6:45; evening worship at
s :°0. Ucv. Jones W. Weather*. L  ^  ^  f#

First Christ of Christ school, mg -  n u ■ on Sunday. ( erne an 
9:50 a. m.: morning worship 1! ; heat trn
evening worship 8:00. A. F. Thur- ^  W M  KFR TO pRF *CH

m*ChuPrch°of God school, 9:50 a. H,v »’• u  - ’
the La.-iland Methodist

El.BOD, Pastor 
You are invited to the following 
rvices Sunday:
10:ii0 A. M. Bib1'- School, 
jt  00 A. M. Church and preach- 

ice.
Subject: "What Is a Christian?' 
Since the pastor is helping with
lnii.r, meeting in Stiawn. h

berap
High Cath

” h t ch,

YOU'LL DO AG | 
YOU'RE TOLD, 
UKE ANY 

SOLDIER,

0 a.
n\; morning worship 11; evening

Christian Crusaders "ho las been teaching In . .ejthein 
Vetie i-t University at Da as forworship 8:00; 

at 6:45. R. L. Morrison, pastor.
First Christian Church school 

9:50 a. m.; mon ing worship 11; 
evening worship 8:00. J. n, 
Flunk, pastor.

th • oast few weeks, w ill b in 
K.:. an 1 today and will prej. n at 
both thi morning and evening s»r-

BOSTOX. Only one-quarter of 
the male students at Boston t. ni- 

| versity's college of business ad
ministration show any musical 

>k. ability. This was revealed when a 
t : new ruling required 
.*• i to sing the scales.
. , | ------------------

New interest in *cr*pin 
old butteries, and junk a 
i. noted by the aggrvani 
Henry Pullman, one of tt 

will progressive dealers in tb 
mooities in thi- < ■' r, ■■■ 

•.ns always paid 
the«e items.

No ope within a radius ( 
W« -t 'i exas mark*t thou

I
Dallas when they can 
1 oilman the highest me:

I ullman maintaine 
Fast land and Harter f« 
ti»e section. Thi- -mi* i I 
per carries an annaunn* 
th- Fastland Iron and M-z| 
p.inv as to prior- whk 
pr?vailing.nail your .- -cd ami our m ini re

main”  Isaiah 6!>:2£).
11 The I -sroi.-Sermon also iiv
. dudes thv* follow,n*r passage f m 
(the Chri-tia i Science t< x t !>■

;| “ Science m l H-.dth with l\i >
■| thu Sc.i:i'..r. - ' 1 / Mnry !•;
| V ddy: “ All hi .q »o • i• ;i 

: splritua’ lv Mind, n  * m: tto-, i Mr. and Mi- A F Taylor and been touring the n I 
th c i . a . I v ■ At .W  , ■

J ciple i« th Kr.th e a. ! M tie r f t i wedding Saturday of Mi - An New York City, ha- i 
I the univii-'. including Maud Ta that - held in at i will !»• p- •

I l page 256). I Haskell. - Sunday (thi

SEABERRY TO TEACH|
Virgil T. Scab. iy

; • Bibb I
I
I

—  Church, who. with hi* Um

NOT PRIVATE, 
YOU DOPE.1 
A  GENERAL

MYTHICAL MISER
--------— B

HORIZONTAL
1 Miser king of

Action.
6 He -----  gold

above all else. 
10 To enliven.
12 To do wrong. 
)3 To fish. 

?vet-hke

Answer to Previous Puzzle

^JUXJvet- 
bfetot. 

16 ToirtSfares.
18 Drunkard.
20 Needle- 

shaped.
12 To woo.
14 Nothing more 48 Kettle.

than.
(5 Project.
28 Stop.
80 Bustle.
{2 Toward sea. 
33 Form of “ I.”  
14 Gbd of war. 
S6 Clipped.
18 Inferior dog.
29 Appellation. 
II Heron.

2 Obi.
Gentle slope. 
Pokes a fire. 

47 Payment 
i demand.

50 Kimono 
girdle.

(1 Since.
S3 More frugal.
56 Neither.
59 He had the 

power to turn
what h e ------
to gold.

60 Even his food 
—  to gold.
VERTICAL

1 Parent.

2 Indian.
3 Crown.
4 Electrical 

units.
a

(abbr.).
6 Rental 

contract.
7 Waistcoats.
8 Before.
9 Doctor 

(abbr.).
11 Transposed 

(abbr.).
15 Therefore.

16 By ------  in a
river his 
power
disappeared.

17 Classifies.
19 Erased.
21 Large nets.
23 Overturns.
26 Rough lava.

7 His story is a
G r'ek ------
(r-b ).

29 Spoken.
31 An outfit.
32 Monkey
33 To meditate. 
35 Punk.
37 Previous.
38 Manufai tur- 

inc
40 Small shield. 
42 To cry.
44 Twelfth of a

foot.
46 Precept.

w
49 Twitching 
51 Preposition.
AS To proreed.
•c4 Pronoun.
55 Exel.imation.
57 Whirlwond.
58 Road (abbr.).

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE . which will be read in all Churches ateth the wind, and declareth unto
SERVICES I of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, man what is his thought, that mak-

“ Is the Universe, including Man, ' June 23. eth the morning darkness, and
Evolved by Atomic Force?”  is I The Golden Text is: “ Lo, he treadeth upon the high places r f
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 1 that formeth mountains, and ere- earth, The Lord, The God of

------------------------ hosts, is his name”  (Amos 1:13).
‘ . V A v m . w . v . v . b i w . w f t w . m v

Nothing Gut But the Price!
SUITS &  PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed

50c
Trousers, Plain Skirts, Blouses

Picked Up and Delivered

H A R K R I D E R ’S
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 2 0
fL V W W W W V A V . ’A W l V . ' M V / i W . V , '

Among the citation, which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is thi fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ For as 
the new heavens and the t.< w 
earth, which I will make, shall re
main before me, .9iiti the Lord, ».>

It’s A Happy Pri /itege To Extend

Congratulition? To

KING-BALL MOTOR
On Their First Anniversary

Hero Is Our Best Wishes for TEsir Sue :ess In the Future as Well •» 
Dlher Industry in the Community.

BURTON & KQEN AUTO PARTS
719 W. Main

ID E A L TRUCKERS
W e have good nes wfor you

Fasti*

$ 7 . 0 0
The Iron Market Is Getting Better! 

WE PAY NOW 
for SCRAP IRON

JUNK
BATTERIES 

JUNK
RADIATORS ■5y2G

And Top Price* for Any Old Scrap Metal!
EASTLAND IRON &  METAL CO.

H. PULLMAN
EASTLAND

RANGER SALVAGE CO.
LMETERIO VASQUEZ

RANGER



incoln-Zephy 
md. Coming 
'exas Mr. J£i

brporation, iiRa -form, i n- 
f Eastland County, having 
t Pioneer and l*R f in Ht 
he 10 yeara pflbi to comm 
kstland Mr. King was in U 
■mobile business in Cha 
exas, operating a Ford deal<

ruined mecli 
p a service 
feual efficie

meat
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Motors 
O ne-Year Old 1

Phosphate Makes 
Better Crops for 

Infertile Land

Washington, Gonzales, Youn 
Krath, Eastland, Menard, Rain 
and Mills counties.

Additional demonstration

There are those who now thtak «e 
maybe it wasn't a gag when Adnlf — 
gave the world - I  hours to j|pt 
out.

* preni>
i

\

W ti

■ell

Saturday, July 6th, will- mark
first anniversary of King-Hall

Inc., Ford^ Mercury and 
dealers of Kast- 
here from East 

and Mr. Hall or- 
tna corporation and start- 

business on that date, 
u  t Vi-*. Resident o f the 

resident 
lived 

Ranger, 
to coming to 

was in the au- 
in Chandler, 

Ford dealership 
lips Motor Corn- 
family composed 

wife and two sons. They 
their home on West Main

Mr. Ball, jiecmta ry and treasur- 
o f the corpotfttlon. and wife 

reared in Jlockwall County, 
but live#the 1 2 > ears prior 

coming to Eastland in Grand 
ToXIM. Mr. Hall having 

with the MoGrnin Motor Co., 
Ford dealers. Mr. and Mrs. 
live at the jjCornelius \part- 

on West Plun 
'Through the untiring efforts of 

energetic orgar -.Pain.  ..p, i 
on a principal of volume 
they will have sold approxi- 

500 automobiles during the 
1th, 1939. Km- 
salesmen, and 

o f experience in automobiles 
expei t and factory 

mechanics they have built 
of uiv

» W. M. Spence is

service and shop foreman. Spence 
has one of the highest ratings with 
the Ford Motor Company as a ser
vice mechanic.

The new Ford V-8 Commercial 
unit this company operates is the 
very latest development in wreck
er equipment. This wrecker crane 

■ and hoist folds away and into the 
body of the unit completely hid
den and leaving the unit ready for 

j regular commercial service. They 
invito anyone to inspect this new 
invention as well as many other 
pieces o f modern service equip
ment installed to render a ser
vice they fee1 will be a credit to 
Eastland.

Eastland has found Mr. King 
and Mr. Ball very greatly inter
ested in all civic affairs and al
ways ready to contribute in any 
manner possible in the promotion 
of a bigger anil better Eastland. 
In this issue of the paper you will

Schedule For 
Recreation For 

Summer Listed

age

The following schedule of oper
ation has been released by the 
Eastland Recreation Project con
cerning the recreation centers 
open for the summer under its su
pervision 5

1. Playgrounds -open 3:00-7:00 
p. m. Monday through Friday. Lo
cated at South Ward, West Ward 
Schools, Douglas High School 
(colored). Play and craft activi-

find a full page advertisement an
nouncing a celebration sale and 
inviting the public to visit them 
for a better trade than ever be
fore from June 20th through 

July 13th.

Get Ready for Bathing Revues, Outings or Daily 
Swims —

ties for boys and girls of all 
groups.

2. Recreation Ball Park— open 
2:30-4:00 p. m. Monday through 
Friday each week. Softball prac
tice field for boys 13 to 16, locat
ed on old high school grounds,

| across from City Hall.
3. Safi' Haven Community Cen

ter open 10:00-6:00 p. m. Mon
day through Friday each week,
9:00-12:00 each Saturday. Locat
ed basement Eastland National 
Bank Building, with play activities 
for all age groups.,

4. Craft Sho]>— open 10:00-12:00 
a. m., 3:00-.i:00 p. m. Monday
through Friday each week. 9:00- superphosphate 

! 12:00 a. m. each Saturday. Locat- 
I ed in basement of Eastland Na- 
I tional Bank Building. Free instruc- 
' tion offered in leathercraft, wood

craft, basketry, and jewelrycraft 
| to all age groups.
I 5. Children’s Play Center— open 

H:30-12:00 Monday through Fri
day. Located in Community Cen
ter. A play activity' period for all 
children between the ages o f 5 
and 8.

COLLEGE STATION’ . ‘ The 
gras? is darker given . . . 12 : j 
acres of pasture s',owed 40 mo
vent more grass in the spring than 
did untreated pa-tun-.- . . alfalfa 
was planted in 1930 on soil that 
previously would never grow the 
crop and yielded thr -e to fou • 
cuttings a year . . .  it is easy to 
see the exact line where the fer
tilizer wa- applied because th • 
gins: and clo.ers wen bigger and

i had a darker color . .
’I hose are excerpts from reports 

i from farmers demonstrating the 
| use of TV A phosphate. The den - 
| onstrations bat c been going on in.
, Texas for the- past three yars, M.
; K. Thornton, Jr., agiicultural 
chemist o f the Texas A and M. 
Extension Service, has announc
ed.

Phosphorous has been called t! 
‘master key to agriculture, ’ and 
applications of phosphates greatly 
stimulate growth of nitrogen- 
gathering legumes. Tests by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station show that most Texas soi 
are deficient in phosphorous an 
rv».-ngen.

TTos? of the TVA fertilizer u- 
in Texas has been of th< 4.") per 
cent triple . uperphosphate type, 
but the 3 per cent metaphosphate 
has also been tried. Commercial 

ofnains from 16
to 20 per cent phosphorous.

The fertilizer wu.s furnished by 
the Tennessee Valley Authority to 
representative farmers who agreed 
to follow a production plan 
worked out by their county agri
cultural agents and local land 
use planning committees. The • 
demonstrators paid freight and 
handling harges.

Good results from use of lime

Jantzen
and

Gantner
FIGURE PERFECT

swim  SUITS
98to$fi95

in combination with the phos- 
6. Small Children's Playground phatic fertilizer were reported in 

— open 3:00-0:00 p. m. Located areas east of the Trinity River, 
across the street from Coca-Cola Thornton said, 
plant. Play activities for all child- The effects o f the use o f the 
ren between the ages o f 5 and 8. phosphate in some easts are -o 

These recreation centers are su- outstanding that they “ have lo In 
pervised by trained leaders of the seen to hi believed." the chemist 
Recreation Project which has been noted.
operating in Eastland since July, In Brazos County, l-> demon- 
1938. All mothers and fathers are strators reported an average fai ’> 
urged to let their children take net income ol $1,710 for the thiid 
part in the activities offered at year after application 
these centers during the summer, pared with §830

3 TEACHC CHOOSE YOURS HFHE 
TODAY!

Sleek-fitting suits with' 1940 dash! 
Stunning new styles in florals and 
solids.

as well as to visit them them
selves, as activities for adults as 
well as children are offered at all 
such. There is no churge for any 
o f these activities and all are open 
to the public contrary to a general 
opinion that such are only for 
certain groups.

Mrs. Grady, superintendent of 
the Recreation Project, states that 
in addition to the recreational ac
tivities offered in the various cen
ters this department will be glad

as cor.i- 
for the second

year. *
Demonstrations in the use of 

TVA phosphate arc being con
ducted in Cass. Harrison, Shelby, 
Newton, Jefferson, Jasper. Rusk, 
Red River, Harris, Grimes, Braxo ,

EA1 EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stokes 
203 E. Main Street

WOOLS and LASTEX

Weekly Meals ........................  30c
Sunday Meals ........................  35c

I to assist local groups in the plan- j pecial Rates to Regular Roomers

See Our 
Windows Now!

The Fashion

ning and directing of social activ- 
, ities upon request. By request also 
I free tennis instruction may be ob- 
I tained as well as games equip- 
i ment, with directors if needed for 
j picnic groups at the City Park.

For further information in re
gard to activities of these centers 

- contact Mrs. Winnie R. Grady, 
i project superintendent, at 313 
Eastland National Bank Building.

and Boarders

North Side Square Eastland
The professor who’ll run for 

governor in Arkansas will give 
parachute jumping exhibitions
during his campaign, making him 
the modern Arkansas Traveler.

’ - .

A Refrigerator Bargain That’s
Making History!

General Electric refrigerators
— powered by the famous
sealod mechanism which has
established an unequalled
performance record—can
now be bought at the lowest :
prices, and on  the easiest ■■
terms in G-E history! ;

FINEST G -E  REFRIGERATORS 
EVER BUILT! LOWEST 

PRICES IN 6 -E  HISTORY!

CONDITIONED AIR! KEEPS 
FOODS FRESHER LONGER

V-cu. ft. G-E 
frigerator in 
Your Kitchen— 
and $9 a Month 
Pays For It.

without Coo- 
Down $6.00

Get a Big G-E—one that will 
meet your needs for years to 
come. There are more than a 
dozen beautiful G-E models 
from which to choose—up to 
16 cu. ft. in size—and each 
one a beauty and a bargain.

You’ll Always Be Glad

t. New 6-1 Cold Storage < 
partment automatically con
trols humidity and keeps meat 
market-fresh for days.
2. Now O-l Air Filter freshens 
air and practically eliminates 
transfer of food odor*.
3. Now O-l Humi-Oiol gives
proper humidity to keep vary- 
lrg quantities of vegetables 
fresh and crisp for days.

You Bought a G-E!

G E N E R A L  f H  E L E C T R IC

ARPER MUSIC CO.

Louns On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATES
Are you paying 6%  on your 
life insurance lo.tn, or do you 
want a new loan REDUCED 
IN iZREST 2<7c to 4 H %  based
on amount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinanced 
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan values of 
life insurance policies. We 
attend to all details pri
vately.

Consult us or write for 
full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

Political
Announcements

IN ST. P H O N E  3 3 5 EASTLAND

This newspaper is authorized to 
-jublish the following announce
ments of candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries:
For Congress, 17th District:

OTIS (OAT) MILLER 
o f Jones County 

THOS. L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (CLYDE) GARRETT

Re-election.
For Representative 107th Distriet:

OMAR BURKETT
For Representative 106th District: 

P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEY 
For District Clerki 

JOHN WHITE 
For Coonty Treaaorer:

GARLAND BRANTON
For Assoesor-Collvctor:

CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
For County Clorkt

R. V. (PIP) GALLOWAY 
WALTER GRAY 

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
W. J. (PETE) PETERS 
WALTER EVANS 

For Ctiiainal District Attorney: 
SARL CONNER, JR.

Po. County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. Is RUST

Fer Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
JOE TOW

For Con. Is We Precinct No. If 
HUGH CARLTON

A Few Don’t? to Remember —
. . . Don’t depend on th< other . eilotv. but depend on your elf. Don’t 
{rive too much advice, but con idcr ad you can Ret. Don’t tell folks you
arc honest, it miycht not be u u< .11 
your votes before they are cart. And 
and begin converting yom rent pa>
Boy on our ea y monthly - . >r . ! a ;i nt lor cash— 509 S. Mul
berry; 707 8. Daughertv; 717 ' Comm* IOJ11 \Y. Main; 70b S. 
Bassett; 307 X. Lamer; 1 ;05 S. Seaman; 103 X. Hillcrert; 202 N. 
Walnut; 4OR S. Walnut; 412 Connell e; .‘527 Oaklavn; 705 S. Hal
lm an; 111 Pershinjr; 806 V. . Mo s; b;H W. Patterson: 209 X. Lamar; 
206 K. Hill; 101 Lens; 40K F !-; 509, . Green; ! 05 S Seaman; 105 fcb 
Sadosa; 31!* X. Ammermai:.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —

The world-famous reputation 
by Firestone's name and lifetime guarantee, is proof 
of their extra quality and extra safety! Don't take 
chances! Save money — Buy Today!

L IF E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E
N O  T I ME OR M I L E A G E  L I M I T

Coolant Fiber Seat Covers for coupes, 
coaches or sedans. Fas>- to keep clean.

Tri-Rail Grille 
Guard. Chrome 
is guaranteed 
against rust.

ModernHome 
8” Fan with 
full site, wide 
chrome blades.

C U S T O M - F I T  D A S H  C O N T R O L S
Here is a deluxe. 6 tube radio that gives you that 
factory type installation in your car. VCith the big 
Philharmonic speaker, Monomatic Tuning ana 
Trimatic Tone- Control you’ll enjoy keep ing  up 
with the news wherever vou drive.

USE OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

R E P L A C E  W I N T E R - W O R N  
w i t h  a F I R E S T O N E  

EXTRA P O WE R  BATTERY
A dead or weak battery can spoil 
a holiday or week-end trip. Don't 
take chances on being let down. 
After the hard winter your batten' 
may be almost worn out. Have it 

■checked today and replace with 
the finest battery ever built.

BA T T E RI E S

FIRESTONE CHAMPION
O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S

Dollar for dollar a Champion 
motor will give you more power, 

smoother running, greater speed and 
economy of performance that will 
amaze you.

Q j j  T h e  S t a n d a r d  S i n g l e  as 
9 9  sh ow n has a 2.9 H .F .  rating 
—  at 34 00  R .P .M . Has internal 

r o t a r y  v a lv e  a n d  s i n g l e  
F O. B Factory lever contro l .

Ask About Our Money-Sack C j o - a n  fee

FIR E S T O N E P O L O N I U M  S P A R K  P LU G S
These new plugs will give you 
smoother motor performance, 
quicker starting a n d  save
gasoline for you. C  ^ C

n J  W  I* SetsGet a set today.

R O  A M E R 
P O R T A B L E S
Keep up with the news. Take 
your favorite programs with 
you wherever you go. This 
attractive portable in its
airplane luggage  type case 
has n o  w ires  to  h o o k  up —
just turn it on and tune in.

S U N  G L A S S E S
BEACH GLASSES— Plastic frames 
in assorted colors. Curved, 
smoked lenses. An ^  . e
unusual value......................A J
POLAROID GLASSES — Amazing 
lenses elim inate re flected  
glare. Lenses are <- q  -

C U S H I O N S
SPRINO A IK  WEDGE —  12 c o i l  
sp r in g ,. Leatherette cov er. Very- 
com fortab le . t ,  _  _
15 x 15 x 3 V ..................* 1 . 5 9
RISTACACK FORM FIT — Fits the 
back. Allows natural posture. 
Fiber and leatherette c , , n  
covered. 16x16x5* a '. '1 >w T

P I C N I C  J U G S
STANDARD — A gallon jug with
earthenware lin ing. o q (  
Fully insulated. Cup-cap Y o
FAUCET JUG — Stream li ned 
with new Fibreglas insulation. 
3 cups in 
Cup-cap. *2.98• o.oo.eo —• w w

V A C U U M  BOTTLES
Fither p in t o r  quart size. 
American
Thermos filler . . . . . . . .  * 9  «P

SEA BREEZE PAD
Coil steel springs in woven fibre 
cover. Full air circulation around 
body gives the coolest rido. 
Clean and durable.

: > •

li 8'

HORTON
TIR E  SER VICE

*

East Main St. Phone 258
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Congratu'ations To

KING-BALL MOTORS
On Their First Anniversary

Nothnig Gives l ! i  More Pleasure Thai To Welcome and Extend the Hand 
• 5 Good Will and Fellowship to the Progressive Industries of Our Town and 
Youi Town.

EASTLAND IRON AND METAL COMPANY ■
HENRY PULLMAN, Prop.

k -  . ft
EAST MAIN ST Phone 270

I I

#  * *

Cur Sincerest an 1 Best Wishes To

KING-BALL MOTORS
On Their First Anniversary

VICTOR CORNELIUS
JOB PRINTING

113 E. Commerce Phone 500

I
k U : L

We Are Happy To £  tend Our Best Wishes

KING-BALL MOTORS
ON THEIR FIR -T ANNIVERSARY 

MAY THEY PROSPER 'N THIS COMMUN.'TY

LICENSED
itliAhniyN* Un diBMr

S A M I O M
CLEANER

Modern Dry Cleaners
HATTERS
South Seiman Street

DYERS
Phene 132

I

■

JP,

m

CONGRATULATIONS TO

KING-BALL MOTORS
ON THEIR

FIRST

ANNIVERSARY

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

Society
Notes

T o  A tt e n d  
S u m m er  C o n f e r e n c e

Mrs. F. L. Dragon, district 
rector of Children’s Work of 
Methodist Church, will leave .Mon
day for Georgetown to attend the 
summer conference for Children’s 
Workers, which will be held from 
the 24th through the 25th.

•  •  *  •
Eastland  V isitors

Mrs. Virginia Wood and daugh
ter, Jimmie, o f San Antonio, are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Root.

• e • •
M eetin g  o f  O f f i c e r s  S lated

The officers of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Willman Monday 
afternoon at 1 o ’clocjc. All o ffi
cers are urged to be present.

* • ♦ *
E nterta in s  W ith  Fish F ry

be held at the First Methodist. 
Church, will begin Monday, July 1 I 
it was announced today.

The school, an annual event of . 
the church, will last two weeks 
with the course of study open to 
the children of Eastland between 
the ages o f 4 and 14 years. Class
es will begin at 9:00 a. m. and will 
I ..S I  until ll:30 . There will be 1K 
In .luctors for the course.

All childten of Eastland from 4 
to 14 are cordially invited to en- 

I loll at the school Monday, July 1,
1 at 8 o ’clock, th

visiting in the home of hci grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T 1 1
nam this week.

Billy Thomas, son of Mr. ana 
Mis. Wnde 't homes, bus ju t • 
turned from a visit with his grand
mother. Mrs Pax is  in I »ml>»

Dai Wilson and Mutt 1 yerla a"UtU »» li ............
in Arizona on business this w ci,

Gene Arthur of Comanche ar
rived this «eek to spend the sum-
mer as guest of Cecil Atwood 

Geoig L. Von Under left this 
k for Yorktown for two weeks

vacation. . ,. 1 . ~w
Miss Mary May Tison is a visit- port. ,

i. . 1 Mims

SUNDAY^UNE 23
Supervisor of W[‘A , ^ 1 y  J1
ject, is in Eastland 

Miss Tl.a- 
B reckon ridge visit,,. j L  

Mr. lta P a r i i s h i a  
nesday for a vacation^ 1  
nort.

01 in Abilene today
Marguerite Bales,

Miss Opal Huskey ,,, 
Field week-end in Ab'iene

Lastlantl Personals
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Terrell have 

had as their guest this week Jerald 
Johnson, who returned to his home 
in Coleman Saturday, and also 
Leolin Chick, who has been sta
tioned on the U. S. S. Indianapolis 
at Pearl Harbor.

Miss Lorene Chick of Dallas will 
arrive Monday to visit in the Ter- 
rell home.

Miss Lenora Lacy of Cross 
Plains spent the past week-end as 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Sybil 
Holder.

Miss Kama Barber returned 
this week-end from a two week va
cation spent in Arlington visiting 
in the homo of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Godfrey.

Mis* Mary May Tison was host Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, 
ess Friday night with a fish fry at Bill and Cyrus B. Jr., are visiting 
her home, entertaining the staff of *n Fort Stockton, in the homes of 
the Farm Security office. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H. Bullock.

Present: Miss Eloise Barnes, ‘ ‘‘d Mr. and Mrs. Etheridge in El 
Miss Eleanor Wnght, Miss Ruth Paso.
Atwood, Mis* Opal Huskey. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hale o f Colo-

* * • • rado City will arrive soon to visit
A ttends  W o r ld  C ongress  in the home of their son, Mr. and

Mrs. Art Johnson on receipt of Mrs. Jack Hale, 
a special invitation attended the Miss Zena Smith, Social worker 
World Congress held this week-end.; ttu‘ w °rks Project Administra-

CONGRATULATIONS
T O  TH E

KING-BALL MOTORS
ON THEIR

FIRST

in Waco.
• • • •

Leaves f o r  N ew  Y ork
Miss Clara June Kimble will 

leave for New York City Friday to 
study in the Julliard Music Studio
this summer.

She will assist Mrs. Cahoon, pi
ano instructor of Steinway Hall, 
while in New York.

• • • •
S s n d e r s o n -B s i  nes M arria ge
So lem n ized  Ju ne  18

The marriage of Miss Jimmie 
Kay Baines, daughter of Mrs. R.

Barnes o f Eastland, to Mr. Rus
sell Sanderson was Solemnized 
Tuesday, June 18, at the parson
age of the First Baptist Church, 
i't v Jone- \V Weathers, pastor, 
officiated at the impressive cere
mony.

Mis* 1 loise Bain, s, sister o f the 
l)ii i'>. was the only attendant.

1 he bride is a graduate of East 
Irr I High school. The groom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sanderson, 
graduated from Eastland High 
School, and h i* attended John
Tarlcton Collcg ■ in St -phenviile,
and A. >1. t ’olleg< at College 
Station. He is in employe of th" 
Texu- Electric Service Comenny.

The young couple lert foi a 
wedding trip in West Texu , an I 
on their return will mal e th ir 
home at th» Scale \|i 'rlni":it 

* * • •
M r ». T a y lo r  Entertains 
Be thovens W ith  L u n ch eon

The members of the Beethoven 
Mu ic flub  were gu st for a 
luncheon Friday ho t by .Mir. A. 
F. Taylor at hi r home on South 
Seaman which honored high 
school spring graduates in 
club.

Using a detonation theme of 
spring flowers, the Hu chi on ta
ble was laid with white linen and 
centered with a lovily arrange
ment of swei.pea-. White cathed
ral candles were used. Hand paint
ed place cards marked the places 
laid for the four course luncheon 
served.

Lovely corsages of sweetpeas 
marked the places of the honor 
guests, Miss Melba Wood, Miss 
Martin Jeanne Lister, and .Miss 
Mary Hearn.

, The program opened with the 
Second Move mint of Beethoven 
Sonata No. 2, played by Julia 
Brown, followed with Johnnie Lou 
Hart bringing the class prophecy. 
Telegrams commemorating the 
graduate guests were read by Hel
en Lucas, Emma Lee Hart.

Piano solo, Nocturne in E Flat, 
by Chopin, was played bv Caroline 
Robinson, followed by the reading 
o f the Club Creed by Mis. Taylor.

The election of the officers was 
held following the luncheon with 

i Helen Lucas elected president; 
i Caroline Robinson, vie -president; 

Marie Hart, secretary-treasurer; 
Johnnie Lou Hart, pianist; Verba 
C. Jackson, parliamentarian; Beu
lah Faye White, historian; Emma 
Lee Hart, critic; Julia Brown, a.i- 

I sistant pianist, and Velma Baggett 
I reporter. Yearbook committee is 
I composed o f Julia Brown. Caro- 

lin > Robinson, Emma Lee Hurt, 
Beulah Faye White.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in September in the 
home of Johnnie Lou and Emma 
Lee Hart.

Cuest list: Johnnie Lou Halt, 
Emma Lee Hart, Caroline Robin
son, Mary Hearn, I,. Y. Morris, 
Betty Jones, Wanda Lou Harris, 
Marie Hart, Melba Wood; Martin 
Jean Lister, Helen Lucas, Beulah 
Faye White, Julia Brown, Verba 
C. Jackson, Billy Brashier, Martha 
>> Williams, Velma Baggett. 
Grace Wiegand of Gatesville, 
Frances Hazzard, Martha Jean 
Cook, Howard Morton Brock, and 
Brooks Gilbert.

• • • •
V sea  lion Biblo School 
To Begin is ly  1

The Vacation Bible School to

tion office o f Eastland, left this 
week for a course o f study in so
ciology in Chicago. Miss Martha 
Barlow of Fort Worth will take 
her place in the office here until 
Miss Smith returns.

Miss Margaret McCarty Webb 
of Albany is the guest of Mrs. Art 
Johnson this week.

Geo. I. Lane was in Coleman on 
business Saturday.

Mary Jane Dunnam of Waco is

ANNIVERSARY

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Congratulations to
Ilin g -B a ll M o to r s

ON THEIR FIRST ANNIVERSARY

/ T E X A C O X
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yo u ,
M r . T e x a c o -M a n

- O n i)  JOH for a Tex am  Dealer you think? 

■ f \  Not at all! W e do a lulie |oli on her doll 

carriage', cliassi- with the saint good will we feel 

about lubricating hei I Kiddy '- ear.

What we have t< -ell i- (Her 45.000 of
Ue I exact, Dealer- have jotneri together h  irive you

the same uniform Texaco Service at all timrA 
"In r> yer you are. We believe our service adver* 
D-i- our lelloyy I exaeo Dealers. We know their 
s* r\ advertises us. Today, right here in your 
own neighborhood you can get to know this serv- 
>'•*, Drive in and let us show vxhat we mean.

Guy Patterson
Distributor Texaco Products — F in land

H it I i
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To* Eastland, Our Customers and Friends for Making It Possible for Us To Sell Nearly 
500 Automobiles (In 10 Months) -  -  We Celebrate Our FIRST ANNIVERSARY JULY 6th!

H. L. KING,
Pres.

Mercury-8 and Lincoln Zephyr V-12
D E A L E R S

K IN G  -  B A L L  M O T O R S  IN C .

J LEON BALL, 
Sec. & Treat

We believe there can only be three reasons for such a volume of business. FIRST: Better Trades, more liberal trade-in allowances, easier terms. SECOND: Giving 
Our Customers SERVICE, a human, from the heart, interest in the Ford Products they buy from us, Using FA CTORY TRAINED MECHANICS and Genuine FORD 
Parts. THIRD: The cmbined efforts of our friends, our own employees anil the sincere efforts of the manage ment to build a business that EASTLAND’S good peo
ple will be as proud of as we are. And so now July Gth, we celebrate the opening date of King-Ball Motors, A utomobile Dealers that Deal. If you doubt it we invite 
you to only give us a trial! j  p

r e  CELEBRATE THIS, OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY

JUNE 22nd
We Invite You To Come and See Us Any Day or Night!

JULY 13th
FOR THE BEST TRADE YOU EVER GOT!

NEW -  USED c.on a

To Serve You In Our 
Service & Parts 

Department
WM. SPE N C E ................Service Foreman
E. C. B R O O K S ................ ......... ' Mechanic
C. J. L A N G I.IT Z ......................  Mechanic
JESSE BANKS Washing and Polishing 
MANUEL U RD IALES.........x............Porter

To Serve You Texaco Oils, 
Gasolines, Lubrication and 
Goodrich, Firestone and 

Ford Tires
NATHAN WRIGHT . . Station Manager
HUBERT K E N D R IC K ............. Attendant
JACK JERNIGAN . . . .  Attendant (night) 
BOB K IN G ..................................Parts Dept.

I N o  »  Q  A L j l
MOTOR/

%

i 1 !

f l

J. L. ROACH, Accountant.

New & Used Car Salesmen:
F. M BREWER

M. V. “ Mae”  TAYLOR 
TRULIE CARTER

JtMMIE BLSKOVV

COURTEOUS, rRIENDLY and GLAD TO 
DEMONSTRATE ANY CAR . . . ANY- 

WHERE . . . ANYTIME?

■Wivftvy . . -v. /A v .'.VAVA-.W.1

*

-

A HOUSE OF SERVICE

Eastland County’s Wildest Traders
CORNER MAIN and SEAMAN

New Ford a n d  Mercury 
Demonstrators Available 
at All Times. Ask for 

a Demonstration 
TODAY!

It is our sincere belief that you can bay no better performance, no easier ride, 
no more economical transportation in an y automobile than we offer you in the 
1940 Ford V-8.

Ford is cheaper in the first cost, cost you less to operate and bring you more 
<ater as a trade-in than any automobile e/er made. Why not stay with Ford? Or, 
if you're not an owner step up to a Ford V-8 today. Try us one time on one trade 
. . .  if King-Ball don’t top any offer you’ ve had . . . it’ll surprise us too. We cater 
to a strict volume business, making less m oney per deal, but we make more deals—  
That's why you can always get a longer t;’ade with us. And remember, we trade 
for^ANYTHING of value.

With the New Car Volume of Business we do we will m o s t  times have any 
type of Used Car that you desire. . . . Fords, Chevrolet^, Plymouths, Pontiacs, 
Buicks and many other types of passenger cars, as well as all types of Commerci
als and Trucks.

All our late model Used Cars, from 1136 on, are completely reconditioned and 
offered to you on a written guarantee. H ere you will find easier t e r m s on Used 
Cars because we carry most of the paper eurselves, you will find courteous, friend
ly salesmen ready to demonstrate the cars and ready to give you a better trade 
than you even hoped to get. You don’t have to leave Eastland to buy any car. If 
you don’t find it at King-Ball Motors try one of our neighbor dealers here in town. 
He’ll appreciate it. Let’s keep our money at home!

We believe Eastland and its trade te rritory, as well as all of Texas, will enjoy 
more prosperity, for the next two years at the least, than we have had for the past 
ten. Let’s make, and enjoy it, and be tha nkful that we live in Eastland, in Texas, in 
the Good Old U. S. A. We are not at war, and we believe it will be a long time to 
come before we are, except to furnish the so valuable war materials of which East- 
land County produces a great part, such a? oil and cotton, livestock and many types 
of foodstuff. Let’s do less worrying and talkng, and get busy a n d  produce these 
things that make our nation the richest and best nation on the face of the Globe, 
and the happiest people, living in the peace and contentment of the finest, safest, 
and strongest Government in the World!

To Our Customers in Eastland and E istland County, a n d  other places, that 
have favored us with your business, reco mmended us to your friends and sent vour 
friends to us, we thank you and assure y au we have tried hard to merit this busi
ness and render you a service or give yo a a trade that is second to none. We 
oledge you a continued service of this ty pe, built on honest, fair dealing and a sin
cere appreciation for any opportunity to s erve you.

We invite you to visit us for anything in our line— New Automobiles, Recondi
tioned Used Cars, Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories, Expert Mechanical Ser
vice, Texaco Gas & Oils, Goodrich, Firestone and Ford Tires and Tubes! Fast 
Wrecker Service!

ly Phone 42
£CKER SERVICE

King-Ball ©  Motors, Inc,
COME SEE E A S T L A N D ’ S WILDEST TRADERS!

Night Phone 9503
WRECKER SERVICE
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Five Fires to Each ■ 
Cotton Gin Is a * 
Record for Texas

AUSTIN, Tex.— Five fires to 
each cotton (fin in Texas seems 
like an almost unbelievable figure, 
yet that is assumed to have been a 
conservative average only a few 
years back when some gins report- 
ad from 50 to 100 fires during the 
rush period, according to Marvin 
Hull, state fire insurance commis
sioner. He said that meant a year
ly total of 20.000 fires, of vary
ing magnitude.

With the ginning season ap
proaching. the Commissioner
warned that fires may be due to 
M number of causes, such as 
matches in cotton, static electrici
ty, overheated bearings, friction 
lw tween the saws and cotton stuck 
in the ribs, and sparks struck by 
the passage of metal and other 
foreign material through the

equipment.
In seasons when the greatest 

number o f fires have occurred
electristatic charges have been 
abundant and troublesome, and 
with little difficulty it was estab
lished that static electricity is the 
principal caues o f fires during 
the ginning process.

The method of grounding the 
machinery is strongly recommend
ed for combatting static electrici
ty. For grounding the saw. brush, 
and cleaner shafts, a wire firmly 
seated under the head o f one of 
the journal belts is adequate. The 
use of a brush contact, however, 
will remove the remote possibility 
that the oil film in the bearing 
might give trouble as an insulat
ing medium. Contacts and connec
tions must be kept tight and clean.

STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 24
Suits Cleaned 
and Pressed 51>
Plain Dresses Cleaned 
and Pressed 5l>
Pants Cleaned 
and Pressed 2 ! 5C
Plain Skirts, Cleaned 
and Pressed 2 ! 5C
Plain Blouses Cleaned 
and Pressed 2 ! 5C

HI T O  CLEANERS
PHONE 99 For Pick-Up and Delivery 

Third Door North of Connellee Theatre 
ODELL GRUBBS. Delivery 

GIVE US A TRIAL

Congratulations and Best Wishes

KING BALL MOTORS
On Their First Anniversary

LYRIC and CONNELLEE

THEATRES
Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainments!

From One New Business To

Another

We Extend Congratulations To

KING BALI MOTORS
On Their First Anniversary

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS

"f r e c k l e s  a n d  His f r i e n d s

SERIAL STORY

Ticket to Hollywood BY W. H. PEARS
COPYRIGHT. Its®. MCA SERVICE- INC.

When the humidity is low and 
the cotton is both dry and dirty, 
high charges of static electricity 
are common in the unloading and 
distributing systems, cleaners, and 
lint flues, and on saw and brush 
shafts, and practically all belts.

t t : « T G H P A Y i  W b t a  K r a n r l e  
r e f u t e -  I t  r i t e  M i l t  E lm ,  l . t t l j  
p i ,  k «  u p  l  f c l l r h b l k r i .  J u k u  
W e n  o n  Miarn* f . u a t ,  I b i l  I k s  m a n  
I.H.ka l i k e  ■  c r o o k ,  b u l  S u l )  l l < -  
rruiarUa I k e  w a r t l n g .  T k k t  w ls k t  
b-'ra u r l e  naa nkeu .  a r e a  ■ a m t  Ik 
I k e  d u u n v a y  o f  I k e  r a b l k .

CHAPTER VI
"pRANCJE tried to scream. No
■* ei.mid ramo frnm hpr thrOllt

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

T R Y  A  W A N T A D — IT A L W A Y S  PAYS)

sound came from her throat. 
She lay with her eyes fixed on 
the prowler, unable to move. Her 
heart slammed wildly into her 
gibs.

She heard the metallic rip of 
knife o r  screen. (Oh, if she'd only 
closed and bolted the door!) The 
man *lld his hand inside and with
drew the catch. Squat and bulky, 
he moved toward Aunt Hat’s bed.

Francie never knew’ what hap
pened then. It was as if some
thing snapped inside of her, re
leasing her nerves from the in
tolerable strain.

She sat up in bed. Her out- 
flung hand o v e r t u r n e d  the 
wrought iron lamp on the stand.
The prowler whirled, came at her. 
Francie’s hands tightened around 
the heavy lamp base. She struck 
out blindly.

She felt the lamp come to an 
abrupt stop, bite into something 
hard. There was a groan, a thud. 
Aunt Hat screamed. Fraruie sank 
back on the bed in a faint.

• k k
• VT'HEN she opened her eyes, the

"  cabin was dooded with light. 
Her father held her close. The 
comp proprietor and a patrolman 
looked in the door.

"Are you all right, dear?”  he 
asked.

With a shudder, Francie stared 
at the man on the floor. He lay 
motionless, a trickle o f blood run
ning from his head. “ Did—did I 
do that?"

John Weston nodded. “ You bet 
you did! See, it’s our friend Blub
ber.”

• He’s . . .  not . . .  ? ”
“ No, you just dented his thick 

skull. I’ll roll him over and search
him."

"He— he didn't get my purse." 
Aunt Hat announced, her teeth
chattering.

"But he did get Gusty’s.”  John 
Weston said grimly. "Francie. 
isn’t this the wallet you bought

• him for Christmas? And here's 
the little gold trumpet he always

, wore on his shirt.”
"Oh . . Francie seized the 

wallet and pin. "They are his, 
Pops.”

John Weston’s eyes were hard. 
"I'm going to see what’s happened 
to that boy." He turned to the 

■ officer. "Keep an eye on this fel
low."

Francie was pulling on slacks 
over her pajamas. “ I’m going 
along, Pops. I heard Gusty play

ing his trumpet just before I went 
to sleep. I know the direction it 
came from."

They followed the highway, Mr. 
Weston searching in all directions 
with the long beam of his flash
light. Francie forced her shaking 
legs to keep up with him. Hor
rible thoughts pressed in on her.

"There’s the car!” Mr. Weston 
exclaimed.

Gusty's old roadster was parked 
in a culvert. The dying embers 
of a campfire cast pale light on 
a still figure.

rR A N C IE  clung to her father as 
they stumbled forward. Mr. 

Weston directed his flashlight over 
Gusty's face. His eyes were closed. 
A great purple welt discolored his 
forehead.

Francie threw herself at his side, 
sobbing, “ Oh, Gusty, Gusty, it’s all 
my fault. I ’m so sorry. Please 
don't die.”

Mr. Weston pulled her gently 
away. He bent, making a quick 
examination.

"Easy, dear. Gusty’s not dead. 
He's just had a nasty blow. Take 
the flashlight and run back to 
camp. I ’ll need someone to help 
me carry him. Have the proprietor 
get a cabin ready and telephone 
for a doctor.”

It was all done so quickly that 
Francie had no time to think. A 
brisk young doctor arrived, ex
amined Gusty and said with a 
grin, "Tough-skulled youngskar. 
Except for a severe headache, he’ll 
be okay in the morning."

Francie hurried into the cabin. 
Gusty’s eyes were still closed, bat 
he breathed evenly. His rugged, 
young face was pale, relaxed. His 
helplessness tugged at Francie** 
heart. It seemed impossible that 
she would ever hear his donkey 
laugh again.

Mr. Weston entered and Francie 
turned tear-clouded eyes to him. 
“ I—I’m going to stay with him. 
F>ops. He might waken and need
me.”

k k k

\ LONE, Francie switched out all 
the lights except a small lamp 

by the bed. Then she drew up a 
a chair and took Gusty's hand. 
It was cool and limp. Bitterly 
ashamed, she thought of all the 
nasty things she’d said to him. She 
bent over and brushed her lips 
across his cheek in a kiss of for
giveness.

As she did, she felt the weight 
of Gusty’s wallet in her pocket. 
She wondered if it would be 
wrong just to see how much 
money Gusty had. . . . The wallet 
contained $35 in crumpled bills.

Another- thought struck her. She 
opened a side flap in the wallet. 
It was there! The precious ticket 
to the Pegayisrl. B. C. broadcast.

along with a hastily scribbled note 
of consent from Gusty’s father. 
Francie thrust the wallet aside, 
feeling guilty. She had no busi
ness meddling with Gusty’s prop
erty. She’s give it to him the m in-1 
ute he wakened.

At that moment Gusty’s eyelids 
fluttered open. He gazed about the 
room, puzzled. Then he said 
"Gosh, what happened?”

7V;«icie bent over him, imag
ining herself a lovely Florence 
Nightingase, c a n d l e  in hand. 
“You’re all right. Gusty,”  she said 
softly. “ I’m taking care of you.” 

Gusty was in no mood to be 
mothered. “ For Pete’s sake, Fran
cie, give me the low-down and 
stop acting like I had one foot .n 
the grave!"

Francie jerked her hand away 
from his. " I ’d think you’d be a 
little more grateful to people for 
helping you.”

"Okay, I’m grateful.”  he fretted. 
“But what happened?”

Coldly Francie related the whole 
story.

“ You socked him and got my 
money back? Say, that's good. 
But whadja wanta put me to bed 
for’  I’d have been all right. These 
cabins cost dough.”

Francie’s heart felt numb. hurt. 
Blindly she struck ban, at him: 
"It’s your own fault. Gusty Gair! 
If you’d listened to Pops . .

"That’s right: rub it in,” he 
growled. “ Maybe I ain’t got 
enough trouble, huh’  I guc-s you 
never made a mistake?” He strug
gled to get out of bed. “ I’m leav
ing. I can’t afford to pay two 
bucks for a bed.”

Francie started to hold him 
back, but it wasn’t necessary A 
wave of dizziness took all the fight 
out of Gusty. He closed his eyes, 
slept.
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t ’RANCIE stood looking at him. j 
now without tenderness. It 

was hopeless trying to be nice to 
Gusty. He simply wouldn't let a 
girl like him.

Gusty's wallet lay on the 
dresser. Trance-like, F r a n c i e  
found herself drawn to it. How- 
easy it would be to take the ticket' 
It wouldn’t be stealing. She had 
as much right to it as Gusty. She 
touched the wallet, drew back as 
if it were hot.

She’d saved Gusty's money for 
him, and maybe his life. He hadn t 
even thanked her. Why should she 
be so careful of his feelings? Now 
was the time to be ruthless, the 
way Aunt Hat was always telling 
her to be.

With shaking hands. Francit 
fumbled with the wallet flap 
Slowly she withdrew the ticket 
and placed it in her jacket beside 
Gusty’s trumpet pin. She drew th< 
zipper shut with a terrible firwlitjt 

(Te Be Continued)
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THIEF PARTIAL TO SILK
By Um.ad Press

ALBANY, N. Y.— Two neigh
boring housewives took a glance at 
their clothes-lines, shrieked and

rushed to the police department. , 
A "wash-day”  thief walked o ff  j 
with an assortment of silk under
clothing and stockings valued at 
*7.26.

We Are Happy To Congratulate

KING - BALL MOTORS
On Their First Anniversary

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 692

S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E  
/  BUICKS PONTIAC - LASALLE

■■a

Com Crop Goes 
To Help A  Church
WENON’A, 111.— Returns from 

‘ ‘God’s Acres” are making it pos
sible for congregations to pay-as- 
they-go in making necessary im
provements and repairs on their 
church buildings.

When the Bethany Lutheran 
church was faced with the prob
lem o f how it would finance re
pairs and redecorations in prep
aration for its 50th anniversary in 
1942. the solution literally came 
through the mail.

One o f the members received a 
copy of Prairie Farmer, weekly 
agricultural magazine, which told 
o f a method being employed by 
Iowa churches to raise money.

Each farmer was asked to plant 
one acre to corn on his farm. Re
turns from the acre, to be known 
as “ God’s Acre,”  were to be given 
to the church.

Put into practice on instigation 
o f the member, a small farm o f 32 
separate acres was set apart for 
the church by the congregation. 
Seed com  salesmen in the congre
gation obtained high quality hy
brid corn for all who wanted to 
plant an “ acre for  God.”

Non-agricultural members found 
other means of providing their 
acre. One o f the town families 
gave the rent from an apartment; 
a school teacher turned over the 
interest on some bonds.

Total yield from the acres for 
this one church was 2,000 bushels.

Several farmer.* reported that 1 H-de, rating the church ordin- 
MO sd*i Acres” • ■ 00, but
than any other single acres on | with fr, < labur and -ixt-ial prices 
their farms. The best yield wa n ■ aterials, the cost was cut to 
100 bushels. 1 $ 1,500.
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Congratulations To
C L A S S I F I E D

KING BALL MOTORS
On Their First Anniversary

NOTICE: *50.00 REWARD is 
hereby offered for information 
leading to the arrest and convic- 
tion o f anyone guilty of shooting 

 ̂insulators o ff o f poles on rural 
electric lines in Eastland County, 
or otherwise ,i.imaging or fl
ing the property o f the Electric 
Cooperative wilfully. Ri ward to 

;be paid upon final conviction of 
the guilty party. Notify the 

1 Sheriff or A. C. Thomas, Super
intendent, Comanche - Eastland 

| County Electric Cooperative, Co- 
‘ nanche, Texas. Phone 158.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
MOVIE OPERATORS and manag
ers— Eastland District— Movie cir
cuit work. Roshon 107 S. Court 
Square, Memphis, Tennessee.
-

EVERYTHING TO .9UILD WITH 
722 W. Main j Phone 300

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, newly decorated. Private 
bath, electric refrigerator. 612 
W. Patterson. J. U. Johnson.

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per eent loans on 12 to 
24-month new ear loans. HOI/' 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnalrd, 207 Exchange 
Building.

. |r - j -_r ♦

N O TIC E TO OUR CUSTOM
YOU ASKED FOR IT —

AND HERE
During the Summer months many of o jr  customers wear trousers, 
dresses of less expensive materials.

KFFP A SPEC,AL INEXPENSIVE PROCESSKEEP THESE CLOTHES CLEAN AND PLEASE YOU.

Y O u J ^ H E W M C A ARGM E^STHESE L° W PRICES ON ™ 'S

M EN’ S SUITS
P L A I N  a n d  O N E - P I E C E

DRESSES
MEN S TROUSERS, Cleaned and Pressed

ion

guarantee"^ to°he“better*thatT Hie* ^  ^  7 ' ‘ h cheap c.leaningtier tnan the average  c lea n in g  se rv ice  over theKg

Be " SDAN|TO N E " Cleaned and Pr«*j
Red at Our Regular Price for This Service.

6
REASONS WHY 

WE RECOMMEND

S A N I T O N E  c le a n s  to the heart oi ** 
tile f ib re  vet 1 0  g e n t le  that it take*
I ------- -e  a .  . .  ■ .  d ir t .

sntsM' *• **

-  yv .  su Kcnitc  ‘
from  the fa b r ic  but the dirt

S an iton e ’ s u n iq u e  advantage 
equally  adap ted  to all typ«»  °* !*°r7] 
tone  con ta in s  c le a n s in g  elements 
—  -■ .....................  si nl, IT-SB II • 111 K  WIST.......
rayon or o th er  silk substitute* *  r 
«* a clean pure  w o o l ,  c o t to n  or **» •

CLEANING FOR 
ALL YOUR 

BETTER GARMENTS

S an iton e  re s to res  natural 
textile  f ib res  that strengthen 
brightens its c o lo rs ,  renew s i*» “ r,<l
and feel.

^  Each garment i* inapect
buttons.

lad for

P H O N E
1 3 2

J  • ach g a rm e n t  la preaaad and h*

0 Each g a rm e n t  ia m e a tu re d  and ‘ k 
to thosa m e a su re m e n t , .

Be sure to specify if you want tk . . .
garments will be “SANITONE" clean dre*u *r c,e*mn* »«rv,ce

C W g e CThim  Od ° "  Both Service, and 1g hem On Our Regular 30-Day Basis As U*

M ODERN DRY Cl 
DYERS - HA1

SOUTH SEAMAN ST.
PHONE 132


